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Don’t Let SicR Kidneys 
Sap He&ltH and Strength

Wl BRETON DOCTOR 
SUSPECTED DF MURDER

MAILS SUFFER MUCH 
BECAUSE OF STORM

I ■ FM11S big sewn
B1 M. ill) £jj:S *f ; « fss «ta»

iTHOLI A man ought to be in his prime at 50 ; and hale and hearty at 70. 
Some are, most are not. Look at the men of 50, 60 and 70 who 
can’t do a good day’s work—whose backs ache—who are constantly 
urinating, day and night—who have no anpetite—whose manhood 
is gone—with pinched faces, sallow skifflfMd shrunken muscles. 
Kidney Trouble is wrecking their lives. J X

.What they need—what they should tflee rXbout delay—is

■ i

Dr. Clarence McDonald of Port 
Hâwkesbury Arrested in New York 
Hotel at Bedside of Dead Woman.

Tie-up on Main and Branch Railways 
Has Been About Complete—Con
ditions Now Improving.

rtiniéter and Laymen ’ Pay Tribute 
to Departing Clergyman

Welcome Extended to Hie Sue* 
Z oesaor, Rev. W. J. CHlliand— 

Reformed Bpiecopal Pastor Off 
to Hew Charge Today.

y < .

Hamilton Priest Weds a Con
vert to His Faith 

Secretly

Three Men Hurt In Back 
of Nerepls Tues-

[
New York, Feb. 7.—After being found 

today in a room in a hotel in West 23rd 
street, beside the dead body of a woman, 

who described himself as Dr. Clar- 
McDonald-, a physician, of Port

The tie-up on so many railway system» 
because of the si orme, has seriously affect
ed the prompt carriage of mails to and d Pills,S*n««day
from the city.

Where it has been found impossible, for 
the time being, to get the trains through, 
the mail has been carried by teams to the 
nearest points from which it could be for
warded by rail; but in many instances, 
the team service has been unavoidably 
unsatisfactory. Huge drifts blocked the 
roads, as they did the railways, and the 
only recourse left the mail carriers was 
to get out and shovel.

Postal matter from Prince Edward Isl
and has Ibeen hung up for several days, 
.but it was expected by the post office au
thorities here Thursday that by last even
ing the N. B. & P. È. I. Railway would 
be all cleared, for the last information 
received was to- the effect that the line 

clear to within nine miles of Cape

1a man 
ence
Hawkedbury (N. 6.), and later as an in
terne in one of the institutions on Ran
dall’s Island, was locked up in the Tombs 
without bail to await the coroner’s m-

tmfin, by making the sick jjfjfce; 
yjfos on the system 
—bring back the anJffEte—charge 
grth and vitalib^r
Xfinto, NJ^July 31st, 1904.

yiWuble, Lame Back and 
belts and many other 

that tteave received more benefit 
than from all the other 

»st six years. My lameness is 
ed, and I am more fleshy than is 
usual for me.”

They mScc younmmen olml 
well and str^g. The^rtop thet 

blood ri^RlNNwl 
itn with vigor, stri

PARENTS EXPOSED ITSussex, N. B., Feb. 8-A reception was 
held last evening at the rectory of the 
R. E. C., Upper Corner, for the purpose 
of saying farewell to the Rev. A. M. Hubly 
and at the same time to welcome Rev. W. 
J. Giliiamd, who wiD be the future pastor.

The rectory was filled at 8 o’clock. 
Harry DeFcreet, on motion by F. W. Wal
lace, was elected chairman. The chairman 
spoke at length of the good work, of Rev. 
(Mr. Hubly during his twenty years rector
ship, and felt confident his successor would 
follow up (hie work.

The chairman then called on Rev. Frank 
Baird, who read an address from the min
isterial association, telling of the good 
work done iby Rev. Mr. Hubly during his 
sixteen years presidency of the association, 
and signed by iRev. Frank Baird and Rev. 
W. Camp for the association.

Rev. J. B. Gough spoke briefly, saying 
that while Sussex would lose a good work
er in church matters, that Bell ville (Ont.) 
would be the gainer, and at the same time 
the Rev. Mr. Giiliard would be of strength 
.to Sussex.

The press, represented by J. D. McKen
na and F. W. Wallace, made a few appro
priate remarks. 8. C. MdOuBy responded 
to the Ladies.

the choie, then sang When Shall We AH 
Meet Again. The ladies furnished refresh
ments. ine choir rendered several selec
tions.

Prof. Harold Markham presided at the 
- organ. The Rev. Mr. Gilkird spoke of the 

good reports he had heard of his predeces
sor, and doubted his ability to follow up 
Ilia work, but would do hie best. The rev
erend gentleman was well received. After 
singing God Save tile King all voted a 
very pleasant evening.

Rev. Mr. Humy with his family will 
leave tomorrow by C. P. R. for St. John, 
en route to BeHville (Ont.)

Geo. H. Bain, of the staff of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, here, has been trans
ferred to the St. John branch. He left 
this morning.

IRON HURLED 300 FEET •e the
; pain—make q 

the whole syi
Father O'Hanley, Who Came From 

Antigonish Two Years Ago, Was 
Married by Presbyterian Minister 
and Then Returned to His Duties 
—Couple Flee to New York.

James Kennedy, Nephew of the Mill- 
owner ; Thomas Burns and Wm. 
Robertson Injured, But Probably 
Not Seriously.
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rs, and have tried el 
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“I have be 
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from two boxes 
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quest.
McDonald told the police that the wo

man was Mrs. Elizabeth Himadi. and that 
her home was at Lodi (N. J.) He said 
that she had died from natural causes. 
An examination of -the womans body re
vealed a cut under the eye and bruises 
on various parts of the body.

McDonald admitted that they had had 
a quarrel three days before and that she 
had received the bruises on -the face and 
body during the altercation, but he de- 

to her death

JOHN COAKLEY.
1

IThree men were injured and a. good 
many more badly soared about 11 o’clock 
of Nerepis station. The boiler of a port- 
Tneeday, about a mile and a half back 
able saw mill, owned by James Kennedy, 
the Douglas avenue lumberman, blew up.

Thomas Bums, of Quebec, foreman, had 
a finger so severely bruised that it had to 
be amputated; James Kennedy, nephew of 
the mill owner, x»s bruised and slightly 
scalded, and William Robertson, of Nor
ton, was drenched by the steam and 
water, and will probably be unable to 
resume work for several days.

Mr. Bums was the first of those present 
at the scene of the accident to bring the 
news to the oity. He said he was within 
a foot or so of the boiler when, with a 
stunning crash, it parted from the rest of 
the mill mechanism. It was of the hori- 
abritai tubular type, and shattered rem
nants of it were found 300 feet distant. 
Mr. Burns says the amount of steam be
ing earned at the time was about 100 
pounds. He farther wishes it understood 
that, in his opinion, no blame can be at
tached to any of those working about the

No matter how long, or how 
severely you have suffered with 
Kidney Trouble, “Sun” Kidney 
Pills will cure you. ,

50c a box—3 boxes for $1.25, ! g 
At all dealers or from The Sun 
Medicine Co., Oak Point, N.B.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 8—(Special)—Ro-
Oatiholic chinch circles particularly,man

and society generally, are excited over the 
announcement of the secret marriage of 
Rev. Father Alex. OlHanley and Mi® May 
Pinch-Noyes, daughter of E. F. Noyce, of 
the big doftnang firm of Goppley, Noyes 
A Randall.

Notice of f;bedr marriage, which was per
formed in Toronto, Jam. H, by Rev, Dr. 
Gflray, pastor of the College street Pres
byterian church, waa inserted in the papers 
-by the girl’s parents, after the couple left 
for New York yesterday. The marriage 

kept secret till Monday. .
'Father O'-Hamley, who is about 40 years 

of age, came here -two years ego freon Am- 
tigoniflh (N. 9.), and was located at St. 
Mary’s cathedral up to three Weeks ago, 
when he waa transferred to St. Basil’s 
church, Brantford. He was very popular 
with clergy and congregation.

Mies Noyes’ parents belong to the 
Church of 'England, but she was one of the 
convents made at the mission held here 
two years ago by the Jesuit fathers, from 
Montreal. She was am ardent Catholic, 
and a frequent visitor to the convent and 
church.

That the -two were fond of each other 
never suspected by friends of either.

was
Tormentine. The ioe boats between Capes 
Traverse and Tormentine were running 
yesterday, for the -first time since the com
mencement of -the blizzard that has been 
sweeping Nova -Scotia and the island.

The Salisbury & Harvey, the Central, 
the New Brunswick Southern, and the 
Buctouche & Moncton lines were Thurs
day still reported in the clinch of the 
storm, and the delivery of all mail matter 
to and from the districts touched by those 
roads is being done by teams, where pos
sible, and is consequently irregular. Mail 
-teams leave Albert and Moncton each

nied that she had come 
through violence.

-McDonald and the woman first register
ed at the hotel Friday night last at 10 
o’clock as “John Elby and wife.” They 
went away on Sunday morning but return
ed last night. Today McDonald- left the 
hotel and on his return -two houre later 
he called the proprietor and told him the 

dead. Then he went back 
chair at her bedside.

n.Y
V't

woman was 
and sa t o n a V,was

Yale British Club. m
morning.

Along tihe main lines, the trains are not 
running on time. Up to yesterday aiter- 

mail had been received from east 
of Moncton since Tuesday, but the last 
advices said the drifts around London
derry, and in the Cobequid Mountains, 
were being overcome.

Geo. M. Ryan, superintendent of 'the 
mail service, de bn duty again, after bis 
severe bereavement. During his absence 
C. A. Murray assumed the responsibilities 
of acting superintendent and conducted 
the business of the department very cred
itably.

Mr. Ryan, in comparing, from the mail 
officials’ point of view, the rigors of this 
winter to that of the last, was of the 
opinion that so far, it is about six of one 
and half a dozen of the other.

Among the students at Yale University, 
writes a Telegraph correspondent, are to 
be found many British subjects each year, 
llhis led in the fall of 1902 to the organ
ization of the Yale British Olub. The club 
holds monthly meetings at which seme 
member or invited guest gives a paper or 
talk on imperial questions.

This year the members represent the 
follows: Nova

] (/neon no
I

mws*ja

nun.
CHURCH BUFFERS LOSS

Chwon Oody’s Tribute to Late 
Rev. John deSoyree.

corners of the empire as 
Scotia, seven; Ontario, seven; New Bruns
wick, five; England, four; P. E. Island, 
two; Australia, twenty-seven; New Zea
land, Québec, Manitoba, Cape Colony, 
Hong Kong, one each; British residents in 
United States, three.

The club affords the “BrMierer a 
chance of becoming acquainted with one 
another personally, of learning more of 
each other’s portion of the vast empire, 
and so deepening the 'loyalty and broaden
ing the imperial spirit in each.

The discussions have included such top
ics as Canada’s transcontinental railroads, 
British .politics in Asia, Australian life and 
government.

It is a veryypkasant break in college 
routine to gather with kindred hearts and 
freely breathe the half suppressed spirit 
of English freedom. Patriotic songs and 
God Save the King never cause such a 
thrall as in the patriot’s breast in a for
eign land. The Yale British dub inspires 
a love of empire that stretches round the 
•world, embracing every isle and continen
tal mile that flies the union jack.

was
The girl had another suitor up to a few 
weeks ago. She is twenty-two yeaiw of 
age, and very pretty.

What is considered the worst feature of 
the case by Roman Catholics is that Father 
(y'Hajileÿ returned to his parish and exer
cised 'the duties of priest after having vio
lated his obligation.
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.(Toronto GI*e.)

At the conclusion of the sermon in St.
Riul’s Anglican church on Sunday morn
ing Canon Cody took occasion to refer to To the Editer of The Telegraph: 
the life and work of the late Rev. John Sjr—In a recent issue of the Sun I read
de Seytes of 8tJohn (N. B.), whose death M fou0wg: “Kent county, in this prov- 
il. an event of recent occurrence. ince, which gave birth to Hon. Bonar

The -Canon said in part: ‘"The hand of Law, under secretary of the board of 
death has been heavy upon the Ohurch ot j.ra<je jn imperial government, and 
Ehgland during the last twelve months. George Rc.bet.t60n| M. P. P., of this city, 
A great admimstrator ami builder of the wag a]sQ represented in the recent On- 
ejtiireh in the west passed away m Arch- ^ ekrotion >Ir R B. Noble, formerly 
Mfchop Machty a greet mmt and preach- ^cUbact wafl a candidate in West 

in Bishop Baldwin, «d -owwe lament T on an ^p^dent ticket. He

l'eékerê, in the person of Rev. John de several thousand majority, 
y res, rector of St. John’s dburcb, St. 
ihn (N. B.) After a brilliant career in
■ .WM»

_____  ^ made several important con- not, ^although he did busings in Richi-
tributions to theological literature. Since buoto for a number of years before remov- 
ÜB8 he has been a resident of Canada, and 
i« that time paid many visits to Toronto.
Re preached before the University of To- 
rttote and in several of our churches, and 
it was thought at one time that he might 
become one of our fellow-citizens.

“As a student of the history of the 
oBureli,” the Canon continued, “he was 
without a peet. He took the keenest m- 

present course of Biblical 
tfy championing the right 

of aute and reverent scholarship. He was 
keenly interested in the work of the Eng
lish Society of Sacred Studies in Canada,

Cambridge decided to visit Canada this 
coming spring. He was perhaps the most 
brilliant mail ip our Canadian church.

that great possession. To many of us hia 

for his passing.”

j, rjff we do not mean what we say. 
ime. An honest ppopo-
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Dr. O-ilray Silent.
Toronto, Feb. 8—(Special)—Rev. Dr. 

Giilray, interviewed with reference to the 
abov-e, .positively refused to make any 
etatemen* regarding it.

COMPENSATION ACT IS 10 BOXESas«Z&5 l^iëk______________________
of Dp. Armoup's Famdn Vegetable Pills accordiug to our plan, 
every one who buys a box of IpPs from you is entitled to a handsome present from us. 
You can sell them quickly. JKm’t miss this Grand Opportunity. Write us 
to-day and agree to sell thoJr boxes and return the money, $2.50 to us. We trust you 
with the Pills till sold. Æ wtt

We are bound to inbsBuce Dr. Armour's Famous Vegetable Pills no matter what it 
costs us, Whenweagrwe will give away these handsome sets of dishes we will 
We arrange to pay qeuharges on the dishes to your nearest station. Don’t miss thi 

great opportunity. Write to us at once.
_ Remember our dishes are beautifully decorated and rre boxed, packed

and shipred free of charge. Address THE LR./’iRMOUR 
MEDICINE CO., DEPT. 378 TORONTO, ONT. m
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J. King Kelley Speaks on This and Fac
tory Legislation at Fabian League 
Meeting.RETIRED CLERGYMAN 

ARRESTED FOR 
" ASSAULTING WIFE

What do you suppose the Sun means, 
is it poking fun at Kent county, oi*t her 
sons? Bonar Law and George Robertson

The fortnightly meeting of the Fabian 
League was held Thursday night in Berry
man’s hall and the subject for discussion, 
Is the Workmen's Compensation Act a 
Benefit to Worldhen? was ably treated by 
J. King Kelley, the speaker of the even
ing, and others. W. F. Hatheway occu
pied the cfiair.

Mr. Kelley dealt first with factory legis
lation. Going back to 1802, the date of 
the first act of industrial reform, he traced 
the course of legislation down to 1867, the 
year when general factory legislation was 
adopted, which touched in a rough way all 
factories based on the principle. From 
this it could be read that the state assum
ed it had a right to interfere in eases of 

and children even

I
y

T
Westmorland Orange Lodge.
SaokvUfe, N. B., Feb. 8-The annual 

meeting of the Westmorland County 
Orange Lodge, announced to take place 
Tuesday afte-noon, w .s not held until even
ing, dwi'ng to the nou-oari vui ot delegates 
from Moncton. No. 2 express, with tihe| 
Orangemen aboard, did not reach here ■ 
until 8 o’clock, being eight bourn going 

The delay was caused [

ing to Toronto. He came to Richibueto 
from St. John, where it is supposed he 

born. Kent does not claim him, but 
she does claim the other two, and has un
doubtedly produced more men of British 
descent, in proportion to population, who 
have distinguished themselves abroad than 
any other county in this province.

Yours truly,

CAN Bl 
CUREEBURRev. William R. Calder in Sydney Jail 
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the Court.
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Sydney, N. S., Feb. 8.—(Special)—Wil
liam R. Calder, retired Protestant clergy
man, was committed today to the supreme 
court on a charge of having committed an 
assault on his wife, occasioning actual bod
ily injury.

At the preliminary hearing she showed 
bruises which she alleges resulted from 
punishment inflicted upon her by her hus
band. She admitted having led a dog and 
cat life with him for the past few years.

Mrs. Calder is a daughter of the late 
Hon. E. T. iMoseley and is very highly 
connected. She married Calder fourteen 

but has had much domestic in-

thirfcy-six miüieû. 
by a fearful snow storm, and to tihe en
gine of a freight train getting off the track 
at CaJhouri’s. The Orangemen met at 9 
o’clock, when reports of officers and gen
eral routine busriheas was disposed of.

flue following officers were elected: C. 
M., Thomas Glen-denning; D. C. M., J. W. 
Duke; ohajplain, Rev. James Pascoe; fman- 
cial secretary, Charles BLakaney; recording 
secretary, (H. Wadmam, re-elected, cf M-nc- 
ton; O. of C., iMartdm O. Grossman, of 
SackvAle; lecturer, Ira P. McKay; deputy 
lecturers, O. Bayley and C. Chapman.

An elaborate banqudt was given the 
Orangemen at the Tem'perance House at 2 
this morning, after which (the closing ses
sion was held. The next meeting will be 
held at Salisbury. The lodge adjourned at 
6 o’clock this morning*

82KENT. mRex ton, N. B., Feb. 8.i in the 
ism. Wtou ere, who writ© at once. Dr. Rice 

Cured,” and a FREE TRIAL of h
DIGBY COUNTY MAN

FROZEN TO DEATH
women, young persons 
tihough they did not suffer hardship, bru
tality or oppression.

In New Brunswick there were not the 
horrible conditions that formerly prevail
ed in England, but nevertheless it 
sound philosophy to adopt measures that 
would anticipate and prevent such a de
plorable state of factory life as prevailed 
years ago in the old country.

Turning to the question of the evening 
Mr. Kelley answered it in the affirmative. 
The workmen’s compensation act, how
ever, as in force in New Brunswick, he 
said, fell far short of the benefits bestow
ed by similar legislation in the States, and 
on tihe continent of Europe. The provin
cial act was founded on the Employers 
Liability Act passed in England in 1880. 
It was about that time that the old term 
•‘master and servant” gave place to a large 
extent to the more modern term “master 
and workman,” and the alteration-indi
cated a change in tihe general attitude to
wards the labor question. All subsequent

attemot

#« *WATCH THE SKIN 
FOB BAD BLOCUSHING APPEALSDigby, N. S., Feb. 8-George Margar- 

vey, of Parker’s Cove, with several com
panions, visited Annapolis a few days ago 
and left for home over the mountain in a 
jolly condition. Margarvey did not arrive 
with the others, but bis absence was ac
counted for by supposing he had taken 
shelter in a farm house by the way. Yes
terday, however, a party of searchers 
found his body under a tree, covered with 
the drifts. Margarvey is said to be a 
man who generally fell asleep after drink- 

__T» f TivH ing, and it is thought must have dropped
t - WILblAML , of the crowd unnoticed and fallen

Yesterday the oo&red^hody . -n aajeep in the snow. He leaves a widow,
Williams, who was “ who has been invalided for fifteen years,

mound of enow near the alms house,
Crouch ville. White was unable to pay 
funeral expenses, and the alms house com- 
roissinmere took Charge of the burttal.

Oorcner Berryman, on examination ot 
the woman when called after her death, 
saw What was the cause of death. She 
hod been drinking, and had gone to sleep 
with a shawl wrapped closely round her 
and «—ait 'the throat with a stock pin.
In deeping.Tier position had become such 
that the garment pressed in upon her 
throat, aa»d Che was strangled. governor came

The coroner decided an inquest unmeces- sj,oes amid a raging storm, 
aary but, in ' base the attorney-general The election today to take a plebiscite 
Should order an inquiry, it was decided to | on eivic ownership of the electric light, was 
keen the body above ground. It was re- j |K)Stponed for one week, 
poetod po àuitgtie place in ithe elms house g

* ~"n®9 was to be had, and the body Annapolis Civic Elections, 
.placed in the snow mound and,

?—- case tif W further inquiry, will be in- Annapolis, Feb. 8—At the civic elec-
lerrad iii thereûrse of a few days. tions the candidates nominated by the

| --------- ----- board of trade at the request of the town
\ OoUisionNsarVancebcro. "Lliaring'gtt an t^

V Theresa nomination pipers of the other candidates
grant angeial end freight at toatops, wes inconinlete The only election was-ef 9u±y "TTt^s^iri ; Z "of Councillor
had JldriW to "Cirés and spec , .. who resigned to run for
drew near the «^ Engineer Ward alld ,Ws place wa3 filled by elec-
danrer of çoH^on. He, . tion of Edgar McCormick. The person-
^^,9ri*D*iae8l'In8httlad^ thetradr'ncl of the rev council is aa follows: 
earn oft the special all stayed on the r Robert L. Hardwicke, Councillors
but several; were d^ia^d P M Dargie, J. P. Edwards, G O’Dell,
hiS^d I^S^hrown1 U Edwards, W. H. Buckler and Edgar
Theodora C. P- R- inter;,rewas cut McCormick. --------------
on the -knee. The fireman #d engineer 
jumped and were but stimtiy injured.
The track was blocked * some
■time. ’ M

was

CASES FINISHED it Comes to the Surface in the For 
Pimples, Boils, Rashes and liumoyears ago 

felicity.
Calder figured 'in a sensational episode 

here three years ago as a result of which 
he retired from active ministry. Charges 
of a very criminal nature were about to 
be preferred against him, but they were 
never pressed.

The accused has been in jail since Satur
day unable to seoure bail. His arrest and 
committal has created a profound sensa
tion. While in the church Calder was a 
pleasing and powerful preacher, always at
tracting large audiences.
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Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 9.—(Special) 
Argument in the equity appeal case of 
Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co. vs, Cushing,

Indian Island Items.
Indian Island, Charlotte county, Feb. 3.

—The school opened Monday morning un 
der the direction of Miss Kathleen O’tial and also the Cross appeal was concluded at

5 o’clock this afternoon. These cases haveloran of St. Andrews (N. B.)
Miss Addie Hurley spent a few days last d the attention of the court since

week with friends at Eastport (Me.) p T . . „
Cecil P Uhaffey left here today for last Saturday morning. Judgment was re-

ST0RM DELAYS P. E. I. legislation on these lines was an 
to adjust the problem of labor and capital. 
Apart from statutory law the position of 
“master and servant” was formerly gov
erned by contract. The act of 1880 abol
ished this doctrine and placed the work- 

in tihe same position as if he were a 
The doctrine of “contributory 

not abolished by this act

Wedded In the West!
'Harcourt, Feb. 7-IMles Georgia Powell, 

formerly of Kent county (N. B.), and late 
of Dawson City, Yukon, who spent New- 
Year’s here with her sis tier, Mis. Ezra 
Keswick, and laet month left for tihe weat, 
(taking with her Misa Kate M. Keswtock, 
arrived at Regina (N. W. T.) on the ^*h 
ult At 10 a. m. of the earn© day, i'1-.es 
Powell was married to Staff Sergeant Geo. 
Bate, of the mounted police, a native ol 
Evesham, Worcestershire, England, and 
now stationed at Regina.

Hie oeremon-y was .performed in Alex
andra hotel by Rev. James J. Patterson, 
itihe Presbyterian minister. In tihe even
ing Sergeant-Major Currier, on behalf of 
the sergeants, presented to Mr. and Mis. 
Bate a handsome silver tea and chocolate 
service,, with «Ever tray. Numerous other 
presents in silver and hand painted china 
were received.

The marriage was witnessed by btan 
Sergeant Ay re and Miss Keswick.

HOUSE OPENING
Perry (Me.), wihere she will visit her par- served, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hibbard. I The ease of Patterson, defendant, appel-

Large floes of ice have made their ap- ^ and Lar8en> plaintiff, respondent,

ISTLÆiraSÎÎ, i~■«“■ta,®.
Charles Hurley spent Sunday with rela- appeal from Victoria county court, von 

fives at Leonavdville, Deer Island. nen R. c., contra. Still before the court.
The Rev. Mr. Strotliard (Methodist), of residence 0£ Mre. G. A. Lounsbury,

Deer Island, preached here Sunday morn- | nnntial
’ 1 '. was the scene of a brilliant nuptial

lng’ • event this afternoon, when her only
1.3U. Results of Loo.l lut.re.t- i

The results of the Christmas examina [),un,.ry an<j McDonald, -lumber 
tion in tihe third year bacteriology at Me chantSj of Chatham. T;he ceremony 
Gill show honors in this subject to C. P- perforlned jn the spacious di-awing room, 
Holden, son of Dr. Charles Holden, of this filMch wa6 moflt tastefully decorated with 
city, and R. C. Weldon, son of Dean Wd-1 ami]ax and ipink aind white carnations,
don, of DaBiousie Law School. °' ! The bridai party stood beneath a large
Keddy, B. A.; DC. Malrolm, W. J. Pat , y ^ to wMch was suspendeda 
teraou, B. A., and E. K. Wo to ». A, are fl(ml be]]_ Rev. J. H. MacDon-
amomg those in the pass section of the re , y. ip list church, was the
suite Mr. Keddy graduated from Acadia-, **“» pao^r ot the toil ceremony
and ilr Malcolm is a eon of Andrew Mai- offimtong clergyman and tlmjcremo^y
rolm, of this city. Means. Patitereon and was witnessed by about ?
Wclff graduated from Mount Allison in ly relatives and immediate tuenûs 
1902. Mr. Paittersoin belcngs to Moncton contracting parties, 
and Mr. Wolff to Hamilton, Bermuda.

Charlottetown, Feb. 9.—The worst snow 
storm of the season subsided this morning. 
There was no movement of trains or boats 
or winter steamers yesterday.

Not a sufficient number of members 
could reach the city yesterday to form a 
quorum and the legislature, which was to 
meet, was prorogued for one week. The 

to the house on snow

AD COLfR^jfENiER- 
fcBILdT'jAr

“I was run lwn,Swri( 
Dickson, of FcralnraBn Jj 

dull and unnHralueK

JÊLt. Albert E. 
R). “My color 
ipetite was poor, 

aired from rheuma-

man 
stranger, 
negligence” was 
and in law a man w’ho contributes to ins 
own injury is not in a position to demand 
compensation. The workmen’s compensa
tion act followed in 1897 and, he said, was 
not entirely satisfactory. One reason was 
the introduction of the subject of contra 
butary negligence, but the greatest, diffi
culty arose from an attempt to limit t îe 
scope of the act to certain lines of em
ployment. Notwithstanding the amount 
of litigation that the act had caused, n 
had improved the conditions of industrial 
life in the old world. The workman could 

longer be regarded as a piece of inani
mate machinery. He must be safeguardet 
in tihe general condition of life with as 
much care as the employer and when the 
world was fully convinced, “a man s a man 
for a’ that,” then the compensation act 
would operate automatically.

The discussion was carried on by Messrs. 
McGowan, Franklyn, Sharkey and Hen- 
nigan.

was
and 1 constantly 
tism.

“I found it 
out and tir 
Pills madâ 
strong

l^E to sleep, and felt worn 
(RTthe time. Dr. Hamilton s 
n instant change. I grew 
blood was restored, rheuma- 

uished. Today I am vigorous, 
ry and healthy in every respect.”

You will never realize what good health 
until you feel the quickening, vital-

was tisn
tiiout

has means
izing effect of Dr. Hamilton’s 'Pills. Every 
tired, overstrained, nervous man and wo
man should use this grand tonic regularly. 
Life will then be full of happiness and 
buoyant health. All dealers sell Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills, 25c. per box, or five boxes for 
$1. By mail if price is forwarded to N. G 
Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 6. A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

no

Charge Against a New Bruns- 
wicker.

In the Y'ukon they are still fighting over 
the Dominion election. A preliminary ex
amination has been going on, many per

iling charged with conspiracy for 
improper purposes. The Yukon "World 
says John B'ack. formerly of Fredericton, 

, , , ,,, and R. H. S. CressweU are charged with
- Personal Intelligence. conspiring to unlawfully put names

George Black, formerly of Fredericton, the voters’ lists. ,
has been nominated by a convention at —------------7 , ,
Caribou (Yukon), as the Conservative for The Deanery of St. John has adopted o 
the Yukon territorial council. revolution of appreciation of tihe late Rev.

I O Bcatteay, St. John West, is slow- j John de Soyres, and ccmmending lus lam- 
lv recovering from the effects of a fall dly to tihe Father of Mercies and the God 
through a hatchway in his house-a few of all comfort. A copy of tile resolution 
days ago. He was severely shaken up. has been sent to .the bereaved family.

A. F. Cassidy, of Sydney street, who 
has been confined to his home for the 
past three weeks through illness, is get
ting better,

ST. JOHN COUPLE
MARRIED IN IOWA

St. John peopleMr. Sheldon’s Statement__ Two (popular young .
r9VHere is most were married on Tuesday at Cedar h*p*te, 

; remedy ex- ! Ionva-JHire Millie Wlielpley and Ernest 
sars I sought - W. jrtterson. The bride is the daughter 
Catarrh, but ûtijflanfonl Whclpley, of Newman street, 

notlohtained tUURd for tihe .last year has bee-n living with 
cured ütirher uncle, Dr. Charles Whelplcy, I-’™1®

located at Cedar

sons
Kings County Mali J"Leamington, On 

manifest proof th
Bad Injury to

Hampton, N. B, Feb. 9-Mohn Itoper, 
employed lumbering by David Eloyd on ,sts for catarrh, 
the Upham farm, for the FlewwelUng Mfg. ,a remoch- to cure my son o

feïïi>ng1’tereeafromhite rourJ^hicihTfalling ' "ulUnce uïjftaTrhozonV 

on the driver, fractured his skull, tore his der Catarrh»** has such a 
scalp baddv and caused other injuries from sale; no othq 
which he'has but a faint chance of re- successful c 
covery, altirough Dr. Murray, who was —Use Catai^iozonc yo 
summoned bo his assistance, says he has treatment costs 8L 
such a chance if ,no complicaitions set in. sample size, IweutjP 

aJtio «badly injured. in medicine. •Fr

Jonly ol 
*or two ;on

Flittle

^ta- l.v of St. John, but noav 
won-1 Rapids. ,

The groom is » bright young dry goods 
(Fk so many ! merehant, of City road. - He left ***>»>•> 
cured. Moral ’ for the we* in city to meet JuebnWe. a™ 

■Flf, two months' they are nciw on their way to >St. Joint o 
d is guaranteed ; make 'their home here. They are expec 

e cento at all dealers -to arrive Saturday morning and will >c 
given a reception.

cA^ycRiA
Always Bought

!
Sunlight 1 

your blanket 
will make J 
fleecy. Jf

tonnons
remedy can 
s—that si a aJrwill not injure 

Mgf b.arden them. It 
Im soft, white endThe Kind You

Rdbert MdCordick, of Hampton village,
is reported very ill, and hia condition is ---------
causiug his friend* wd relatives anxiety. I Roper's horse was

mSears the 
Signât ve of
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